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IlaJe-fi-U & CoUj'i,ta
. DRl'GS efclMEDICIX ES,
rigyi af tlte cidti Mortar.poetry

DOCTOR W. W. 3J AKftXIALL'S
Ointment lor the It tint! Piles.

"ThepeHlie are atswrrd that I have hd this
remedy ia use for sis jrsrs. liuriug which ti ae
il has, in numerous cases, been subjected, tn the
test nl many instances, on the

.....il f. nC Iti ill aeaut. amilal- -

TfU.XEI. 1 HtCHES,
Publi.hers, JXook9iel!Tv A S'Z,

UOUCIas
Keep a general astnrtment of Utoks, ia tbe

vanous department of Literature, Science, am

'

". ' '
:

' ' :' ;

tiiMCS, jet eterr tiling tahen occasion
require! it. Bruultt up lo profeitiun
whif It clioo' llieiBtellect and confer
aiv rtiensive ktiowledge iif tM; .

World,
theyriieroroe qualified for l most tnj
ituation where mind in called into ac-

tion. '

Wt know one of tlie craft who wa.

lta

4nW'iwtEnWTOftrjI:""
'i u Au the I lent Mmalrrl aung."

Ft) Til Htl 1.

tjie rn'Ai; jrMHi:.T.
"What Harp .hall ing the living Hun alee,-t-,

AnJiD.iurri behind I lie fjnaral of tlie Moon!''
Pol LOCK.

Time "tad ium'frfi mi,niij inirittni L year"
Now unrcmeinbeTd, long ago had marked
Ilia cycle ilim; ami Earth, all deluged by
'J'he U'le of Ilavuc fierce of leagued
YVuh Death mil damned Uf'i!r. had tu kancd;
And Nature' ti.le ran ! It ihrlutr
QuiveriiijTrainc. Rut tOiiLalta-inove- or .rem.'d
Tn morr for ronatellation pit.-- rj hti'ii-K.it- e

.On Ihro' mighty archway l ihff I'lHvcrse
Ijl up Willi eplemlor from the go.' niuaKuu.

Karlh felt the weight
Of hoary actllinz !; rp. hut m-i- i
On her brow each r"iun ol jiitu.nn
Treinhh'u long ami mournfully upon lirr
Altr.ra high; and aeeuird In wlii-pc- r mi Ilia
ttihlnj wind her dissolution near
Ere they depa.ied to their i;iv!ic itrr
That revel 'mid the days n7l the flood:'
BOH, attending ai.ter plain:! i 'li';:nil abort
And all around tier aun-li- t nihil ln.-l- i

Tbe eternal anthem sweet and wild av tvl en
ft fr!l on Time' young li.dr, am) chinned
The burning aim and paly iriunn to nry
Dancing: thro1 the iuimenr.

'Twas riiasrl nioni
On many a Jew bcapanitlt d d. II and .dxcxjt
butarii on mountains utiilp'J" on

t)tra:i'a
" BTOaoVjJTUlFqitiTg Ttiafila'a

llatlliiifc; in tlie lonely wild, and i;urtliiig
Torrent lre, in tiknJed voice leil anil
At Eolian luunc ou the hour of. iloep.

4Jt.JutU ...,
Tlial piercing voice tliat penetrates the mil It
Above! all aun-li- l now! And list! as oilier,
from the ldu profound hiuat for:h. and swiftly
Thuiider-atrili- c the rartl,! Tlie naiiuna guic
Upon the d:lani'e dim, and trpinhle, aa
In aplendor luiglit, anj lownuig o'er the
Forme of rlirruhim auldinr, I lie angel
tiabriel rprcada Ilia ruinliow w inn and float to
K.ith. One foot he place on tlie tartli tlie
Other on the g ia! And lima:
lie atitl ye w iii'll rraae to make muic o'er
Vlie earth and cloiidK! He calm! ye wavt-- thai
Kiaa the thousand Kdcnain your vaxtiraniciia.',
From Ureenlaud'a icy rr.ilm to India's guidon
Ciliure! Ve cloud wiili'J IiilU! ye niouiitaiiia

wrapp'd in
8nowy wiiuhiig-aliee- t, wherfturm hold empire
L'uiveraal, and familiar play with forked
Lightning' round the "aolar throne!" Liat! for

jour
Towering forma ahall totW 'mid I lio crush
And Jeep conuliou of the eaith'a vaat frame!
Then to the Sua: No more your brain to earth
Diapenae! And till theglouiu and lhuJer-crai- h

Ol judgiuejit roll away, ahroud all your flaming
Ray a in midnight gloom, and crate to nhirl
L'pun your aile aoli.' tieuH immenaity.'
T planets high, that quiver anftly on
Your auu-l- it thrones! Array'd hi aabla mantle
BenJ to hear the judgment grand, and requiem
long of Carlh!

'Twai dai kneaa all!
Old NitfUt bung out hia bauuer-rapre- ad it o'er
The vault above, till un and star could look
No mora upon th troubled rarlh! The Moon,
()nca fair and trembling on her atuie throne
Now alaggered thro the gathering gloom

'r

Te Bonk or subset qitkm lor the i

01fihit contpanr, are aow FSH
Haywood PiiiriiOro..ghv:.rittll.i R" StbL,

anu rajiuctinc, ituer uie superi. ;tftha saute eon.iniaainner as herttnfori.?etiitjf)Tliit:
Br order of the corn m nun .!"" 1

Ualcigh, Feb 111. IS38. v U'ltJrV.

iealeisli Classical Srj,
1 ne nnneraigneii nat oitened kit h 4this City, ai ihe house owned r Ur t t

(itiiaieu neany oppotue Mr. (inioa's "",!..JTpgeiJjet.wjuh tliiljrt--J- J
will be tbe Itn.igt.1 UBUNre a.,.1 M, rS...I .....It.. .!.,,.. I. .,r...l . WwJ

1 ih vntcr1 fhg . . t
Clatae of Ihe University 0f thi Sutr"1
of the American Lnllrgrt: f I

r 10m lormer' experience) and, --

Teaching; il i trusted that oHifcr,..rr'" I

given to ihote who tratronixe the SLl '"w

The nambvr ol pupil will be liiak'
" 1 E r m S r
For Session of Ave Moaih.

Atilhmeiic, (ieogiwpby and Grammar - 21History, Natural Philosophy, Rbetarsa"' "I
Geometry aud Algebra, . . I

language., - - . - I
Bach P.ipil will .,o He H.rtf,'l

Cent per Session, lor contingencies. I

Ilaleljh, Feb. It, 18.18 lis
Town Lots for Sale,

vv 111 oe sntii at puniie sale on Kridst it,u
d of April next, it being the wk,T!
Court. or fifty unimproved Li k
town of Yanceyville, on a credit liaittiktfcT
day of Jleeember oexl. Theae lot ba iJT?
been laid out. and are beautifully lit.. 'r I,u. I.... nr;..t ,..;,t. t ..tf,.. w
nest anil aic so lain oh a to euit ta 2jy
ence of persons wishing to settle in the 1

I he lands on which these lot are Mlaatts lEI
latriT cimii uu.. io '.wMusi Ul In asjbaai
her, 'at l the anxiety on the psin ol tatiiZ
sons o locate in Yanceyville, hat aw'tesrif),
to ll'ord aft opportunity to all persons ul

te.tin ihemvelve uf a tHualioa ia oat f
most healthy and tinurttbing village la!(tat
Carolina, and 00a too, which presents at aa

irrvarrtfges lvtmg
of a first rate - Male and Bern I Aailnttjif
gou anctcty, attn a vrattny netgnoot aootf, f,
son desirous of locating themselves to tdta.1

Kge would do wetl to alteod tbe tale, foal
and t"od sixtiriiy will be ree'ured of tlaim.1

(IIC IJ VI Milt
ALLEN Girxi

Feb 3d, ISU, t
i:.iIeiRh und Otislon Rail BmI

lOIUItaiir.
Btihteriiithini f .r the csiilue of tkt Capital

Stock of this Compan-- will be received a U

Irish, Ixtuisburg, V arrrntnn, OiforJ m
feieishiiig, under the direetion of the aaa
Cin..iiatiuner a heralolore, until tkt Vat t
01 a (11 11 nexi.

Ilv order id the floai d of Directors.
GhO. W. MOUDK.CAI, Ptts,

Kalrigh, Feb. IS, 1838. f 1

Slate of IVorili einrolina,
Chatham Count.

Court of Pleat and Quarter Sttmm
rebruury I erm 1838.,,

Petition for tale of nesntu
- fVnrrtltlev, (of John) Simon Htkt,Jnr
Maiiin aod wife Peggy, Wm. Hallcy, fol da-

ily J ilry Hatlry, flaston llalley, tJsaratlOav!
aad wife F.lixabeih, Hesckiah Herring aatl .

Milly, John Shaw and Naney hia wile, 1st
llailey, Shaw anil his wife Pstser, Mt
Altmon and wile Folly, Guilford lltt'lcy.jat
llaitej l olly Hatley, Anderson Lynch snd

r.tisabstn. Jwlin Hatley, ra. lltIey(4AIyi
Zilpha HatUy; Redding Pearson anil aifetf,!
l.ymbia llnlley, Kiebard Pelkiiigtoo aafvatl
lube tea, Jahn f'llkinglim aud a ih 1 iiiuntssa.

ltfililing llailt y and Hi illon Ilatler,' Ems'
Wm Hal lev deceased, "hervmoil Hatley, J

HatUy, Hardy Hatley, F. 'ward Hatlry, Mat

llailty, Charles Oautall and wile Maltha, te-l-n

l.nprr and lie Nannv, Alaioa llailey, Jh
Uryan and wife Polly. Blizabeth ihnirltitT
Jai ob tTiTey,---v fthaW 1 taTteSraHfiiTBIIallit,
t i ul. Il.itey, J.tktmi Hatley, Janvrt II On"
nod wile Nanry, Mark Hatlry, Stcphta Mw,
Siarkt Moore. Thom'at Seara and Khxanctkis
wile, and Redding llallnwell and wife Jan,'

ll appearing tn Ihe tatiaJwcima of ibe w
It.-- the iiclcnhnli(txcepl the Bar ) are all

residents of this State, h i ordered that lf
tinn b tn-'- e in thr Slr paper ptiblishvit hai
Cny f Raleigh, for lite tpace ot six scrUil
Ihe pendency ol thi pat ii ton, that ihe uiii

.tnt may appear at the next lerhSsf (kt

enurt to he held on ihe iid Mornlay of' Wttjtt
ami plead, an tee or demur, otherwise tsip
tiii-- n will be taken pro confeo a te iked ssi

stl flown lob heardes parte. - - '

N. A STLUMAN, CC C.

Prise arts 8 40 . I le..

FESTIVAL.
r

Ail "i X rr

this fixe liiiEO ILiCE uonlt
U ill serve tbf'iiighuui the year at hit owaci'i

stable in Juimston countv, five milci tcail
Smilhfield, S.'J mile tcMiii eaat nl HaU'igh.twi

4o miles Boi lh east ol Fayetteville, al tbe swf- -

rte prke ol Till K I V dollar the teasoa,
fifty centtfo ihe groom. Ihe tpittig testa

will begin on the 1st of March and eaa fcl'
of AngoU. I

FES I'ILil. hat new the proooc. at

tin m t on foot, widelv turead through lit a'
ern snd sttlcro Stales, those of llic first ssratj

bring mnti'y in. t iigiina, antl tn prsHw-dislittclio-
n

and tisefuluets rhanee beii'KH',
ilf--y are ant excelled br the get of u)
in America. '

Such.eviiletiees. in addition to lilt Idno.1
prrformaneei, one to lour svile ,',',!'
l'uif Repitier) and moderate terrat, It T'
will enmitiue ihe liberal pairvtnage lie atssv

reairy rcceited. Bstenaive ne) Miitblprr"
lions are mule lo board mares al ti setis f
day, wilh no lubilit) tor escape or accifltatt

EJlltrree In hrief.
tPQf'IV XI. M.a.ird l.k Anteilcua Ecliw- -

hil dam h) I lilinlroo, grand dam by

Tup. f t (lam by Umpire, (II ,Um kj '"f
Diom. d, g g K g dam hy W ml Air, h hjJJ
.orled Ktainamht Young Tup by i!
I tip, h by Javelin, and he by Bnglish Wt

Young Tup'idam by Marake, he by lr I

Shat k out r.1 initHirieit Vtresjo I'masr f I

ported Shark, nCoT Cvtb Mare. I"', I
I.1....J l..i.rf.l .ln. .1 ulrfinHth I

eveiy ho-- know tltat auceatoi (Uioblest"1' i

rentote. ' ,
1 ii. te convrtt.nt in the annal of blni' I

nihil p leeivr, ll.at belter material! I

ihit day, be Inniitlied for a ehnlc ,1'"tj"l
r .1.:. s u.tr..l aaiat I

In a aowlenci-- view, he 1atl thiit relsw I

ihe hen blond that tver giaced the 't'Tljf
descr lit, in Iw0s"l, .1 t- - - V tar 1

lines, trutn ttte grea rvtgtiiw om-- -. Mg

Ihtough Ihe dam f Timolt on by b,iinZ
br El lipse through the grand dein 0'
Kc!ip.e by I'nlktn. he by English B'l'fVI
And onlv one remove fnrllter, Irotn lli l
anerslry in another line, viz: through

v.. 'I k,, f.ll ia thsrl
asajvasn- V1' H " "y etas. - a

tOtri'tul tii rails trom the loin of old P"I
Mtark, halt Itni'lver 10 ttglun Miipsc."-.-

,,

11 ....1 --1 V. ...... Tub..
tlir.in is stdl more iatpulaed b the "Jboice .'eAy Jittaioi, ecnirsmg r!jlivi
fotiniatM id t.re Dion ted. 6 irtt ported 1

and Am'tagi-- , tht dam el lwia. -- f'R
! MI- - ilrure bet'er . , 7

11 . . v rt 1tieiia tw'i, ,11'miinii eo , ... f - w
Fell I.I, 1 3

BLA.Ki to. ' ;!3 asr'

Theology, alao Stationary, m all ,M retie ii
ot wtttch lliey will sell si noici--te

the most liberal terms. Thcj hve n extensive
collection of the most approved edition ot school

bonk- .- Among them are Way land's Politteil
Eeeamnv, of knows reputation, and extensively

ased a a text book In all lite prhtetd Colleges
Way land ' Political teonomy, abridzed for the

ess of school; very ralaable woi.. Way land'
F.leroenls oT Morat Sctettre: fhewttiwitss of
the public is most respectfully called toibi ve-

ry valuable work. Also, Way land' F.lements
of Moral Science abriihjed, and adapted lor the

ate of eotninon school and academic. We had

the abridgment at admirably adapted to supply
the dcficienrv jaiikh hat lour beeu fell in conj'--
mnn aUnol ndiieatinn lite ilWifv d miir'llFntd- -

So lar a we hav? been ble to examine
Kition. woikt, we mutt y Ihst we sre cjiiiie t
well pleased with Ihe smaller as wilh Ihe larger;
Ihe illustration are apt and striking. Abercrooi-bieo- n

Intellectual Power. Why is sneh a bonk
not in every family and school ' Paley 's Theol-og-

new rdilioo,enlargad,.wilh forty plates, and
additional noiesof Dr. Ilatler am! others. 'I lis
Class Hook of Nt. Theology, or the Testimo-
ny ol Nature to the lliing, Perfection, soil Gov-

ernment of fiod, hy H, Fergus. The Young
Ladies Class Hook; a tcltetion of lessons fur
reading, its prne and verse, by Kbpnceer llailejT
A. M. refer I'aney's i;ommon scnoni History,
embellished with engravings, a new work; also,
a great variety ei (wall valuable works, by I'etrr
Farley, containing histoioa, travels, voyages,
livet, etc. for Juvenile readers. niakeVjalu-ra- l

Philosophy, new uliiion, enlarged, lllake't
first book in Artronomy, designed lor'the use of
common srhools, iliosnated by steel pl.t

RnmaJAntKjutlie and Anewnt
by. Cha- K Dilloway, A. M.., illuslra-le- d

by eIeTirngr)ivings. The American
Ivfiaer, designed for the

use of schools, by liufui Cloggetl. 1 he arrange-
ment! are good snd Ih definitions clear and con-

cise. Says Political Kconomy. Ilrown' v,

abridged, for primary schools. Stew-

ard's i'hUnaophy of ll.e Mind, Hoy's sod Cirls
Library, Harper' Library, where there
it more valuable reading than can be found in any
other works for the cn.t. Classical Library

bre ihe.e may lie found nearly alt other Cfas-tie- id

translaA.no-- -. Chilian Library, MitK-l;- ,

worth's Novels e.nnplclc. Mrt. Opie't Work
complete. Mr. SlirrwooaV complete works.
A lew hill sols of the American Almanac and
Kepotitory ot Useful Knowledge, eoropleie in U

vols, well bound; alto, tome odd numbers; and
'soFtl7ear'liStrrw
.MagHiine, of Ihe Society lor the diiUuton of ue-l- ul

knowledge; with s very large and mixed col-

lection ol Hooks, consisting of Ijw, Meilical,
II istni ieal. Theological, and mitecllatteout, trav-

els, voyage, novels, cue., all kind of School
(looks, too tedious 10 mention. Hlank Honks --d

all kind, also Blank Books made to order at the
shortest notice, also architectural and carpen-
ter's guide. Old Hooks reboonil in all varieties.

All kinds ol Hooks anil Stationary lor sale at
the North Carolina Dunk Store at very 1 educed
prices.

TAIiKIY I P, -
Antl enmmitleil, at 1 rur.away

slave, 10 the jail ia Hockinghain,
Richmond county, N. C. a negro
boy, calling himsell CF.U'.tOK.
LOt; KL11.it, and claiming te be
fite toys he ' wa raited i:i

llruitiwick county doe net
know slut Slate, nor ha ever

herd of any town except Portsmouth and Nor-
folk. He it a well built boy, dark complexion;
about 4 feet T or 8 inchel high, and tepposed to
be about IS year old.

The owner ia requested to eorae forward snd
lake him away, pr he will be dealt with thc
law dtreeta. Any information athwat . bay.
If he is free, would be thankfully received.

S. II. SKDUKItliY, Jailor.
Koekinglism, N. C. Jau 31, 1838

Price firt in. 1 T It

TKEOJLFOHDI.'s.'W CO II SALE.
The Tavrro Hooie and ltt lately occupied

by Cob Jame Nutlall, lb tubtcriber is in i hu-

rl ted lo rll on moderate terms A creaiit of
ory- - so --twi-y ears riray-b- e had for grWr- -

part ol I'te purchase niimry,
Thi property it n.tw in good repair, sell

printeil, and it an eligible 1. tuition lor s tav.nn
A well regulated house in Us ford it certain tn
meet with eneouragrmcat. The flourishing dale
ol Ihe aesdentie, lis court t being held, the
race, and Oxlord being a place of resort of ma-

ny in the similiter mouth, highly recti'.niend
I hie property to those disposed lo keep a house
nf entertainment.

Application, made '(trough ike mail or other-
wise, will be atteadeii to. Poawttion may be
bad at wit time.

II U HOUAltDS.
Oxford, N. C. Feb. 10, 18SI 8 il

lirgitler and Standard till forbid.

STAli lift,-- -

lor Salisbury and Morganlon
' The Slsges from Fayetteville, for Salisbury

are now in operation. They leave Fayetteville
on the morning! ol Monday and Friday, al five
o'clock, and ari ite at Salitbury on the evenings
of Ih next day a, to tea. Kelurning. Ihey leave
Salisbury en the same momingt at o'clock,
and arrive at Faycttcviile on Ihe eveuing ot the
next days. Patsengcrt rest nine hour al night,

t Allen' in Moor eounlv. Fre.fg SO. Thcte
Stage connect with my line from Salisbury 10
Murgantnn. This route affords great facilities
for merchant 1 in the interior, to suit Fayetteville
for the purchase of lheir good, exchange of
money, purchase nl Drsfls, tec. k., ask it the
cheapelt, most expeditious, nd most direct
route between the two place At Favclteville
Stage line leave sverv day for the North sod
South.

A. C R MICH A F.I,, Proprietor,
J. UKOWN, (Lalayrtte Hotel) Aeent,

Favetteville,
A. O. fHfRKY. Arenl. Carthai.

, T. II 4;CK, Agent, Salisbury,
T. M. VOUXt,. Agent, Statetvilfe
K C. ('BAUSON, Agent, Morg.aH

January , tS3 6 3 (a
113.5 ItEVAUi '

Kanawav from the subscriber,
on the At It January, 13, a negro
rtmn named .ILFItEli, lorifierly
ihe property ol Charles A. Hill,
di'ceaneri., He it no douitt in the
neighboifcooil where the mid Hill
formerly lived. The above re-

ward of Twenty -- five dollars will
be given to any person who will deliver the said
boy Alfred tome at my residence, six miles west
ol Louisbm g, or confine him iu Louishurg Jsil to
that I get him again.

try I would gives deteriaiion of the bov
Hut I have not hal him snHirient length of tune
lo observe or reeulleal any p.nsctilar mark.

WM. M. SLEOGB,
Frnlin eo., N. C. Teb. 8, 1S.1S 8 if

1'LA.TI.Yfl KTSIIESS.
1 lie ttiltacribrr informs his triend and the

publi generally, that he hat established the

Plating Iinins
a lit City of liatcigh, one door above Thorns t
Cohbs't Coach Shopi and is prepared 10 execute
all kinds of SlU'Elt y MH.iSS lf .
.'(;, on tbe moat ressoaMble lei 01 s, aod al the

shututl not ice.
03 Orders from n listance will

lie ihiiikru'ly receiird and promptlv atlrndrd tu
MLL:.M SASON LES.

avt with'iWrfeeYatttsti'i"lWrats
bat ing ever o.i ia my knoaledge.'

The component part of litis remedy are pure-- y

vegetable warranted to contain bo anmeral

subiLinee whatever. No particular eare as to
esposiire it i.eeetaai-y- . It ma) he used without

interrupting ordinary pursuit. It eatitea nt
pain, fnit has a southing effect on the diseased

mssbsfeaiift tjkcjs. i.terteet cure.
It is not iii-rally kaown that the Piles are

often the nf'if.at dresdfiil diuaso FisTCtA.
In most instances irrwhich I hare been called
10 practice 0,1 ibis disease, I have traced it orin'i-nall- v

tauthe Piles; hence, lhoe ufTei iog Irora

thein should lose no lime in seeking 1I11 most
efficient remedies. Price 00 per Box.

W W MAKSIIAl--
" " " 1 HtfAQtaU, Y.

X. B Nomeroo reference tan be given:

The certificate of lite Kev. Willisn A Stnilh, nf

Ihe Melhmli.t P.. Church, slime is submitted,
wtth lhe remark, that like testimonials have been
obtained fi'nm numerous other intelligent and

indiviihrals; among whom are Mrs.
J W Winfree, "Thorn Hart, .laio.es C Crane,
Arehrt'sld I homas, Cmnelius Crew, Exckicl
l).it, Jmites Cstkie, A French.

1 This is lo thai 1 have had a fair oppor
tunity to know both ihe nature sun enecu ui or.
Marshall' remedy for Ihe Hliud Pile, and
thins it a duly I owe to thptc who MilTer wilh
this disiressin"livi ae lo say, that il may be con-

fidently relied on as a afe,greeble and efficient
remedy for the form of disease for which the

propi ietor recommends it. It ha been ettien-Auu- Jf

used in the circle of my acquaintance, and
s case of lidiure Its not come tn my knowledge.

WILLIAM A SMI I II.
Kililor of the Virginia and North Carolina

Conference Journal.
Nichmon.l, Va. M. SI, IJI" T if
JC7"-Tti- aflictcd will tlo well to

call and obtain this invaluable remedy,
sfrrld by R. 1 UCKEIl, Agent, at his
Store on Fayetteville Street, Raleigh,
N. C. .

td.Diiikcudxs accoaiipany .each
boy.. ''

Tlie ctlnbraltd Engtiuh Hate JJane

FLEXIBLE,
(Brd hy th Karl of F.gremonl) by Whale-bon- e.

r!tm Tfcemn by Sorcerer, fpurel ed ol
Ibe 1'jirl of Inr the King of Pruatia)
her dnt llanaJtxuilianna, Humming Hud
(litter 10 Cttharina, Cnlibrie anil young Camilla
the dam ot Mundane and Allegretls) by Wood-peske- r,

Camilla by Treniham, Coquette by ihe
Cnropton lijti'b; titter to Uegulus by lh (jodol-phi-

Arahian.
V. halebotK;, the aire of Flexible, I brother 10

WbitVr. Wolitl, snd W eb, by axy-i- hni.

Ptiieliij'e ly Trumpeter, Prunella by llinl.fljvr,
Prnmite by Snap, Steatstor'i dam by Partner
In FleHible is thn nnked the best blood of
Matehem, Herod and Eclipse.

Fl.KXIHLrJ woe nine rare when thre resrs
aid (luclud'.ng a cup of 4 miles) ami has brsl-- n

Lnngwairt, Dr. Faustus, Arsehra, Genertl Mi-

nn, Siguorim, Whiltinginn, Oswertry, Ijisltit-rooe- h.

Mnssme. tie. Flexible stood m Kng- -

jlanirat eleven sovereigns (equal lo ti dollar. )

tie is full II lianrts 3 menea nign, witn great
musriilvr ;towcrt;nd for nice propnrliont it

b) lew. lie is one of the best anal nl
Whalebone, descended from the two b at Ara-
bians, without tn unfaihionsble cross. Hi speed.
ttiiltcMW, svmI Un(Mf la tMl to amy horse ol his
Hit . tie I now al hi ataolra, 1 he season will
emnraenrr the 1 it I day of 1'VWruarv, or earlier.
H required. For ihe particular nf his running
onil that of hit colli in F.ngland, see hnnd billt;
alto hi tcrrr. 1, which ihall lie liberal,

BOW. II. CAUTKrt.
Wilton, Granville ea. N. C. 7 .

January 19, 183S,
11
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c: if

ar.tiv-- i
1 he great popularity and established demand

lor thi valuable medicine, render the tvwitia-ustioun- fa

lengthy advertisement unnecetawy.
Numernut testisuonial of their value (lately, re-

ceived) from gentlemen of the highest rcttccta-bilit-

in addition to those accompanying each
box. m.'y h. teen on application lo any nl the
aentt. T he pill are tut op a superior 111 le.
in tin busts containing 40 pills, with lull direc
tions. I'fie 50 cents per box. I a agents m
pnrehsvers-rheiermto- f eommfHlOfi'Sh'iT d scotinl'
are liberal. AH communication! will benrnmnt- -

Ir atletidi d In, hy
THOMAS L. JUMP, Gen'l Aj-n- t

tjy Office, Morgan St. Raleigh, 1st dasrwesl
ol Ihe I'rethy terisn Church.

TO PAKEXTS A .UAIIIIAIV$.
The subscriber havine lately riven notice that

he bad again liken the

Ilillsltoro' Female Seminary
under hi immediate instruction and control
deems it due to the public now to Stale, that
lince Ihe date ol "thai aiheriismnt, he hs

to n:novi from liillsUornugb, iuC thai
hi eonayxi'in wilh Uii iutlitution i eoiitruei.l-l- y

dissolved.
. He traits, however, that his separation from
this school will not injuriously aflVct us interests,
Tbe Ladies in whot th.re. it remains are well
known and approved Instructresses. Their past
diligence and success afford the surest pledge for
the conscientious diachai ge ol ikeir future I bnrt
Vo belter evidence can be givrn of the correct
snd eiltiral inmle ol instruct inn pursued in lh:i
inititution than Ihe n fact that 'hi tin.
pil are eagerly (ought after, and highly appruv- -
eu ac nistrucirciiea in other schools, it has ever
been a leading principle wilh the teachers lo give
lo ineir pupils an UHttentandnig knowledge nl
whl they are taught lo proportion theiiuditi
tn their letpeclite capacitiet to ettablith a ha.
bit ot close and correct thinking to illustrate,
at (ar ?v possible, each lesson by example h

and to give lo the whole ty tiem of in- -
struciion s pmcifiat enaraeter.

Al the rwjurst of the Teacher the folio ing
statement of It rmt Kc it here ailtlei!-- .

Literary branches, 1st Clast, f.17 00")
" tndkJddo 15 IX)

" Ith do li 50
Instruction on Piano it fiuilnr.earh) lis 00 I i-- i

Hiattuigot Painting, 10 00 f
Oinamrtiiat NeeiMe- -

work, (Muslin) S 00
Oo ( Crewe 11 i 00

r reach Largnage, 15 00 j
lesson in MUfilCh PAINTINCi are tiven

by a comtetent and iprnved liitti uctrrss. I hr
FltLNCII LAXf.CAtiK taught br a native
of Fi ance a gentleman every way qualified.

lloard may be bad in rrtpeclablc tau.il'ct, at
nlne'oe-tv-n dollait per monih. A few hoanler
will be received, hu eily applacaliou, into the
lamiiy ei me ptttnemal mttrurtrr.

WM. M. GR F.F.N.
Niiltbornugb, Marsh f, 1838. II 3t

TT The aiibaeriber would lube
'wo aDttrv-nltee- t lo fbe Taltoriitlf bnameaa awrtl
from 14 to 16 year Huts. 11 win the country
weald be preterred.

ales. cAMrur.11,
P.aUigh, Jrtnsrj 8, 1S38. 3 if

we bt ltete, brought up in the office of
our coniinentiii frinul, rouUon, of

which he 'mind hiinsc'f on gaining lit

liberty, proved ltigelherjtiM)inignifi.
cant for theejercUe of 1iw geniu. Me

turned tsge diixr P'' after wartla
We net tnew him at a school

leather at Saletn, N. J., and subse-Hn- n

1 v-- th ch puin of a d u ck -- i ier
loop." Thin latter occupation soon

li.t the r.hartn nf mivelty, atnl he
(sir place at the press. Jlere

hot .itit nt htm for a lime, but our
:ir n'jaintani e was leniiwed in thesam-tii-- i

of l8.)-- . at l.cwi,buri;li, Va. where
found his Tvp"-h- i ofTiciat'tn as a

.MitlifiduOiiiiiiistcr. Afler this he
;iv- - !e.-m-is in penmanship and I'oon-i'- i

jiainiing t I'nthl.urjjli-'jiractia- ed

'he I'lioVHsniii in vn if medicine at
tluertisi'V, (jltio tlitetl a paper in
Keiitupky superintended a female
einin.iiv at Lnititville and finally

sett led down a we?erfi- farmer in tlie
'Salt River disfTict.' The last we
hj anl of Type, Wd in the IiCjislatttre
nt Trn:'eir, thre he was emplnved
in .liiisi'ctiri:; Ihe ad mint st ra
tun. ('ir infiit taunt fav that "ll.e

.iv hf kiiiinki J Mr. (irutitlsU folk
into pi. was "a siu to t'riickett.

Tin' tliis disriple if (ill
HJ.t' is jimfcac-tmin-

t ic of the trade in
if net aT? l hy are nir fne most priTt
.in hntiest. 'devil me
cure set 'if fill iwn, who require but
e:n uh of this vioilii'a goods to supply
Juir ...u aut, 4t4 geatMraua-4- t.

fault. Like ai!ors, it is a principle
with them to assist each oilier and no
regularly -- bred workman of good char-
acter is ever obliged to beg fur a sub-
sistence. As an evidence of their ca-

pacity to rise, it is only necessary to
mention that some of the most honora-
ble posts of our government are filled
by those who commenced their career
as journeymen punter.

Si ranker in thene parn. Accord-
ing to the Taunton AMiig they have a
Mississippi roarer in that --peaceable
village, who ought to p quiet if
possible, or they v. tll aeej harfh?r tunes
than the a'ewivea whri the get :nto
Court. The tleacripttci jJiich lkr
"tarnal critter' gives of himself, is
this:'

I'm very like a whale, with a little
shade ol the big elephant and a slight
touch of t' wild catamount I'm a
real catastrophe a small creation- -
mount escvtus at the top, with red
hot lava pouring oat of the crater, and
routing ualionMj my eyes are two blast
furnaces tears red hot melted iron,
and every tooth In my head a granite
pillar; my feet are Virginia plantations

Ieg, branch rail roailsnf whalebone;
fiats, rockv mountains; and arms, whig

ivbertjr rritmr, with"cast sttel"spring- -

hvery step I take is an earthquake, ev-

ery blow I make is a clap of thunder,
and every breath I breathe is a torna- -

doj my disposition is I)u pout's best,
and goes oft in a flash when I blast
there will be jtist nothing left but a
,,ole ,,ir ,,eep circumference
and no end to the depth. My gig is a
willlcnt with hoop snake fthecls: my
t'atn a tamleni uf sea serpen ls with
rattle-snak- e reins, four roaring lions
for body guard; and I advance and re-

treat like a hurricairu.

Duuif' CtocktU ' JaU The Col on ol
was present at a splendid route once
given by ueneral Oreen, at Washing
ton, antl was induced to dance, orratli-e- r

attempt tu Jalice. in t quadrille.
The figure was intricate, and the colo-
nel got off the trail. Turning to his
partner--- a laughing, fun loving girl,"
he apologised for his error, anil re-

marked, wjlli chatact eristic, drollery
of expression, that he w asn't much ed-

ucated in dancing, although he could
stand up to the plain work mighty per-
pendicular; but, continued he, when
you come to put in-t- he scientific lids,
I scju.it.

A man boasting in company of la-

dies that he hod. very luxuriant head
of hair, one of the ilainseia teniarked
that i( was owing entirely to the

of tin- - soil.

The question 'why printers do not
succeed as welt as brewers,' was thus
answered, 'because' printers work for
the head, and brewers lor the stoinuch;
and where twenty men have a stom-
ach, but one has a head

.TIt.XS. POOK,itl. MCJITEItN
Kespcetfnlly mfuimt'the ctniens ol lialcigh

and KS vicinity, that he ill oirn a

Datiriiii; SrSivoi
in litis place at an rr If pei iml, (ailhin two
weeks.) He has bt aught wilh him an accom-
plished Musician, and is prepared Is leach dan-ci- n

in it must modern and latlinnuule title,
such a Fancy Dances, Cotillions, l ouniry Dan-- e.

Walttc, Mhiurts, I'ulacoai, F.eoaisr,
F iKBiro, etc, ele.

HcLopci by asuijoous atlentioa tn his profes-
sion, Ihe etanner and .leportmrnt ol hii papils,
to obtain a share ot pnbhe patronage.

X. II. The room where th School will be
kept, ami the day nf cnmmencemtal, shall be
announced In this paper herealtrrr1

M arsh 80, H31 I J if

Eorlhrnwarei China A. li lass.
THOMAS J. B.iBROtV

J m p r 1 0r ,

e. 35 Naasac Stbiit, Nxw Yeaa,
Offers !or sale a complete Assortment tu Ihe i

above line; comprising an any very choice pat.
terwo repack le order lor country trade, or in
ihe origriul package. Order by letter sill re-

serve nvery attention.
Nee Verk, la. , lilt I 10

"WZa. ISASOSX CO- -

Having eurehaaed the entire stock of Mer
tt tia. have eoromeneed the

APOTHKCARY boioest the hsbI formerly
AMmvirfltn the fayirtteMtl ales t,id
door north ot W. k A. Statki, vbere they have

juat received a further supply of

Drnsn, 7l&lcUir, Glaw, Oil,
Paints, Dye StiilTa onl Pcr-fHmei- Tf

tORCtUer vaitla a
wtMir-rn-l atMrtinpnt of

J sl CV A R TJ C L E 8.
which ihey will diposr of ca the roost resacna-bl- e

term.
Merchant and others ean be furalshed with

patent snd other medicine on reasonable
terms at they eaa be got south of the Potomac
IVrtoni do well to call and examine lor
themselves. Hbytieiant at a distance, who may

fvor Ui with their orders, ill have them
promptly alietHkd to No pains will be vared
in aelee'ing CImicI and I'harmaceuticat

they are ilAermiee I hat no tnedi-c- ii

shall be old byt but luch as si enoins,
them. UwMrf the Firm having been brought up
to the businen, to hi-.- be ill give hi undi-vid-

slienlion, thereby avoiding those (a'al
mii'akes tli.l loo often occur through inCBmpe-tenc- y

r rarelessless, ihey ho.e, by strict alien-tn.- i,

io Im.inets, to merit a share public
patronage. If10IVhrusry,

litii:i. jila.i, rnrthfii V Stone
"""" "'Whrr,' " l'Z
XUNSrOUD & EATOIT

I.LIM.IlU(JK M ItT., HBTEKbUUROi
Inipartrrs snd Dealers in China, Glass, and

Karl hen Ware, are ilailf eneeting a large and
luuulsnme lunplv f 'he bove, which, added to

ineir preseni oiock, win iu: urcir iHuincu
very enlei.iive and splendid. They Invite all
tn call and eiamine their STOCK k PRICES.
Country Merchants would do well to call and
look (or themsclve before goint North or pur-

chasing elsrwherej as we see determined to ell
our (ioodi aa,ju.eauable.4ermt ss Ihey can be
hart in this or any ot the Northern Maikets.

March 17, ISi8. 1.1 4t

NOTICE."
A Itnll nnd Party

W ill be helil at J.' Wood' Hotel, in i.omj-kttrg.--

'Fnesdaf end Wetloenlay the fotl and
4lh of April next. The music will be furnished
by Funk lotinlon tilh hlshand.

Irfiuisburg, March 13, 1833.
Standard anil Register insert twice.

NOTICE.

The mhseribee, late of Pelembont, ra , hav-
ing associated with hun John T. William, 'or
the traasacliBg of the

Mat und Co. Basrtss--'"'-- In

all Ha hraneliea. In I ha City nf Philadelphia,
omlerthi! firm of tlEJYlilUlSihY if tfU
L.IA.MS, would rrsneetftilly solicit a call from
Merchant vltiiing the Northern Cities for the
purpose of purchasing goods, and from hi Iriends
gent rally.

Prompt attention will be paid to all order d

reeled to the brm.
CHAM.F.S HF.NDF.nSON.

I1ENIJKKSON V WILLIAMS.
Wholesale Hal, Cap and Wool Hat Ware house.
" " ViV : 1T2 Snrrrh lh Street ; "itadetptTta-- .

Man.h2, IWJ M 3w

- Kt-.t!- e of Norih Carotins,
Fuankliu CoynrY,

Court of Equity, Full Term, 1857.
Original Bid.

The hi'l of complaint ol Thomas Dunn, of the
county ot Weakley, and Slate ol Tennessee, Na-

thaniel Dcart of the eounty of Franklin aforesaid,
nil Mary Cooper ot the same county, coroplain-a- nt

Jlgaintl
James llroom and hi wile Nanev, ot the coun-

ty of llalilax.and Stale of North Carolina, Gray
lluun, of ihe county ol Limesloae, and Slate of
Alabama, John IKinn, of the county of Weafcley
and Slate of Tennessee, Kua Ueloeslirof he
coonty of Holme and State of M iuissippi, Ann
MerrHt and William Merrilt, infants, under tlie
age of twenty-on- e tear, of. the eoitoty of Todd
and "Stale orKeltrOy7arn-W;-Thrp- ,

ol Vm. Donn, deM. and Ann
Dunn, of Ihe county of Frsnklin alorciaid,

Il appearing to the istitfaction of th Court,
that Cray Dunn, John Dunn, lilias F. Dt loach,
Ann Merrilt and Wm. Mrrrht, five nf the de-

fendants in the abnve cause, are not inhabitants
of this Stale; il is therefore nrdeird bjlhe court,
that piiblicalirm be maile tor four sueeesiive
tee Li in ihe 8tae and North Carolina (iaxelle,

printe! and published in the eny of '.deign, that
Ihe saidtiray )unn, John Dunn, F.lias Deloch,
Ann Merrill eui Wm. MerrNt, be am! appear
at the next term nf this court, lo be held for the
eminly of Franklin, at theeoui m Louis-Uor- g

on the second Monday alter Ihe fourth
Monday in March next, '.hen and there lo plead,
ant wrr or demur tn said bill of complaint; other-
wise the same will be taken at eotileisud, and
heard ' expartc as te them, and ilceree made,

Witneis, Samuel Johnson, Clerk and Master
of our said Court ot Kijuiiy, for the county of
Franklin, at office, the second Monday after the
ioiu lli Monday in September, A. U. IS37.

SAML'KL JCJIINSOV, C. M R.
Marrh S, l8. 12 4t

Ui:VIEO STAll'TES.
The subtcrihert, having contracted wilh the

Cmmisii,nert of the State for the uoblicalion
of Ihe Kevin d Sialntes of North Carolina, haye
thrpliature of antiounciiig the completion of
Said in It.

Ilt.ing aptMrialed by lite Governor agents ra
ihv jiart ol Ihe State for its salr, Ihey now offej
tn ilir good cilisens of Ncrth Carolina a work
which, as regard quality ol paper and execu
tion, is not equalled by any law book ever pnb I

lnhcd in this country. It hss bees prnnouncein
by evcy one who ha examined it, (and amongst
ItiQte are nuaiuereti many at the oiliest ami most
taieiisivc book nnblislters in the United Slates)
to be the 'ne plus ullra of ttpography.

Published ia It volumes ihe 1st eoalaining
712 pages Ibe Sd iS. Price only sine dollars
pee copy or five dollar for 1st voluaae, and
four tor tbe second, if sold separately. All or-

ders (or the above work, directed le iliero at the
Not ih Carolina Booh Stare, will meet with
prompt altekthin

TUHNRR tc Ht'Gnr.s.
flateigk, N. C Xaanary 4, it.17, lam

' CTII. W. DULLER hairrmor- -
ed his office lo that of ihe Suierkr Court Clerk,
ia the Court liouae, where he may be leoud,
except wlisn eeetaarils absent

Kaleigti, Nov 1, M37 4J

w5Tli3i,
Neatly and expeditioosly executed at

this Office..

TowaroW th h! - Tbim.. 4bttji4iaugel,
And lui pathway cleft beyond the pale of
Kegiona where 'uu light but rather darkntHM
Viaible,' close J o'er hi flaming way.

Again
The troubled earth anil moon, now wildly toea'd
Upon the unbounded wave of Ureat Eternity!
NcarJ voice many, but above them allr
Uu voi that o'er the atorra and gloom doth
Fouraublime! That voice rang with penetration
Keen' thro' tomlia of earth, and ocean' aleepleu
Wave! The ite ' of age past awoke, and
Felt. (Is wild uudving tide of youth
Immortal quicken in their veins.1 Then sprang
The warrior from hia dim repose he in
VVIioM withering fraap the plaintive moan
Of dying millions erst wo crushed! He threw
Hi fast) uon the starleaa gloom, auil fanriej
VieUiD-aigli- a and gory form wreailteJ with that
Black n eaa which ahoulJ ahroud hiin evermore!
Olhwa alooJ upua ttio l I

Ocean-ahor- e, and mountain-cre- st and valley"
Hit lolled their arhtny eyes athwart the

r.!r

f. -

r

.1

,- -1

f

Night, and sighed for utter and eternal death!
The good luaa loo wna there- - the Christian
Patriot; and the aeraph-for- of female
Deauty bursting into life! But night', deep
Darkness hid no chain to hind their rushing
Pinion, as thry upward ri to iet ihrtr
(Saviour on hi "Great fhita Tbrope."

-
- Hull the niglvt

Of earth grew blarkar, and UouMed bowl
Of Hell's unfetter 'd demons amnio uMn
The l't one's earl Aad a they grojied aj

- Utter tUrkneea, Eanb began to burn and
Flash her livid Area out; the element
I'nohained, ruihed mad and wild athwart th
01 om. The wicked and the demon-pirit- s

Wander'd long amid this dread convulsion
Till rushing thro' tho atormfa voice siiloti "

t'pon their ear, and rang "Depart y cureed!
Into everlasting fire!" no more too gaxa "

Upon tho heavenly arch abv, or wandttr
By tba earth' soft, aighiog atrearo.' No more
To acoff the burning fnaudala pure, or ecu
Oaxe opon the veil'd Almighty form!

a

'Ition broke the gloom away!
And auntigbt atreamed where earth' vast orbit
Krst unwound it chain. The st irs relit
Their lami the tuned sphere, and aun, and

other '
ytem higt-- , joiiis J in the sons; vniphonio(i

Of the Mint and seraph harp. Ftill onward
As the iiaunortal band of earth's redeem 'd .
Arose, creation' realm etpanded 'neath
The astonished gaze! The blue beneath was
Htudded thick with tars, that trembled so t as
Fairy ialanle 'mid the silver sea. Onward
full, with harp aagelieal till heaven's own

Full, undying radiance relU-- its glorious
Flood beneath lheir now-whi- te wing, and bore
Them on to dwell forever 'neath the Eternal

Throne. H.

JOURNEYMEN PRINTERS.
- A N eta Orleans editor pronounces a

high eulogium upon this most indefati-
gable class of well informed citizens,
and - ia allusion to their restless dtspo-aitio- n,

aaji "that he knows one of them
' who has atdirTerei.it times acted in the

capacity of a fiddler ia New York, a
fcMtaran n tha canal, a sheriff in O

fo, atVoT Jciislat f"To our councils,'
jTa ractint Viry ar nothing at


